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Loud Party; Two Die

I
FOR HOSPITAL . . . Mrs. Boris Woolley, president of the board of Torrance Memorial 
Hospital, accept* a check for more than $8.000 from C. Nelson Rucker, Union Carbide's Tor 
rance plant manager, during a tour of the Torrance Memorial Hospital construction site. The 
check represents a third of a $25,000 pledge to the hospital building fund. The new hos 
pital, now under construction on a 10-acre site near Hawthorne and Lomita Boulevards, is 
due to be completed in mid-1 970. (Press-Herald Photo)

Report

Notes

Gains
The city's population

the 136.000 mark last Jan. 1 for 
I the first time, according to esti- 
, mates released yesterday by the
I/)s Angeles County Regional
Planning Commission.

ga jn

From Union Carbide

updating 
t Oct. 1. 

of nearly I.INKI
new residents here, pushing 
Torrance s total population to 
'135.535.

I According to the Oct. 1 estl- 
) male, the city then had 134,397
(residents The city, however, is
[still ranked behind dlendale as
jtbe county s fourth largest inu-
fotdpality.   i

    »
THE NKW city of Carson, 

which observed its first anni 
versary just last month, was. 

1 ranked IWh among the county's! 
' 77 cities with a population of M,- 
SKI. That represents .1 yam of 
more than 3.000 in the three

A major Torrance mdusiri.il(distribute* chemicals and plas-iHospital. We are particularly!"^ Und*Jan I low"" 
firm yesterday turned over ajtics for the West Coast market [appreciative since Nelson Huck-

$25,000 Pledge to 
Hospital Received

Third 
Victim

check for more than $X.OOO to at its Torrance facility Thcer has served with us as a dlrec- 
the Torrance Memorial llospl-firm is active in numerous: tor since 1957 and has given us
tal. areas, including the prodiction

The check represents a third of plastics. Industrial gases, 
of a 125,000 pledge made last carbon products, metals, and oil 
Friday by t mon Carbide Corp. 'e x p I o r a 1 1 o n . It has plants

C. Nelsun Hucker, plant man throughout the world.

unselfishly of his time and coun-

Total population of the county 
was estimated at 7.I54.84S   
an Increase of nearly 18,000 in 
the three-month period '

An all-points bulletin has been 
issued for an Kast Torrance 
landlord wanted In connection 
with the death of two persons 
'during a party Sunday.

I.os Angeles Harbor Division 
|K>llce are seeking Antoine Rene 
1'oissant. 42, of 1410 W. Carson 

1st., on murder charges.

Investigating officers say 
Poissant shot and killed Geneva 
Joy Martmez, M, of 1410 W. 
Carson St.. and Kduardo An 
tonio Martmez, 35, of Anahcim, 
Sunday about 2a.m. 

! *    
A THIRD victim of the shoot- 

! Ing. Raymond Martinez, 37, hus- 
jband of the slam woman, is re 
ported In "fair" condition at 
Harbor General Hospital. He un- 

jderwent surgery for a gunshot 
would in the head and remains 

, , ,, .in the hospital's intensive care 
 INEFIT FOR PAM ... A benefit held to dent the mount,ng medical b.lls incurred um, 
by Pam Fischer (right) sustained in a November traffic accident netted $285. The
winner*, selected by Sitter M. Magdalen (second from left), administrator of LiHle Police said the shooting ell 
Company of Mery Hospital, were the personnel of the emergency room at the hoi- ,muxed an apparently long 
pital. The prize was en afohan blanket (foreground) knitted by Mrs. Etta Green. Islanding feud between the land 
nough Heft), e nurses' aide. Pam'i father. Torrance Police Lt. Mickey Fischer. ob- ilord and 
served the presentation.________________________<Pr«u-H«f*-ld Pheto)

his tenant. Officers 
each of the victims was

ager of Union Carbide's Tor- "Cmon Carbide has been a |rooms.
|» ranee facility, made the priwen part of Torrance for 13 years,"j The new hospital, being built 

tation to Mrs. Boris Woolley. Hucker added. "Concern for so- as a result of a merger between 
hospital board president, during'clal, economic, and political af- Torrame Memorial and Hiviera

Ihe gift will name the anes-' p,, |a|ion of olher nearby. 
thesia offk-e suite which will ad ; c,tie!Hollows: (Jardena. 44.58«; 
join surgery and recovery ,,aHlhorne> 5J|7a; Hermo8a

a tour of the hospital construe- fairs, and the role of I'nion Car- 
Uon .site. bide and her employes has been 

      a major emphasis of our com- 
IN MAKINd the presentation, pany. This gift to our comniu- 

Rucker said he was "delighted'iiity hospital reaffirms our be- 
that my company, an inter- lief." 
national corporation with world-

Community hospitals, is located

Beat*, 18,299; I-awndale, 28,273; 
I, o ni 1 1 a , 20,610; Manhattan 
Beach. 37.06H; I'alos Verdes Ks 
tales, 13,386: Hcdoiido Beach,

Nollac Questions Center 
On Boat Upkeep, Bidding!

{ stood outside the apartment oc- 
 cuplcd by the dead woman.

A SKCOND woman, Rmw 
Marie Marline/;, woi inside the 
apartment at the time of the 
hooting. The wife of Kduardo 
artine/, she escaped Injury.

on Ixmuta Boulevard about a Rg1|jn ||1[lg ma{es' 
 ..,._..,.. ....... -, n....,. k.. . *

59.243; Rolling Hills. 2.075; and' Questions about the upkeep of his share of the boat s costs lerprises a check or cash in the the shooting apparently was

half-mile east of Hawthorne i 
Boulevard. Construction, which

wide markets, has recognized 
the hospital's need and felt a re 
sponsibility in helping to provide

      contractors M-m.-ers of the city's Airport Inovl>d Hosi'r lo a « ""'on 
MRS. WOLLKV. accepting the Opening of the new ho>piul ('uiim>i>siim will hold a regular Nollar Is accused, among olh

the fishing boat "Bajii" were City Manager Kdward J. Ker i a mount of t» each month for 
raised again Monday as the raro's case against Nollac con jlhc upkeep of the boat, and Nol- 
hearings against suspended City tends that there were several lac answered no. 
Engineer Walter M Nollac months m w filch Nollac did noil Defense attorney Walter . .. .. _._. V()ung (nJHl|.d ,ha| NoUac

testified in August that he 
"paid" bis share of the boat

(See NOLLAC, Pa«i A-J)

Father, Daughter 

Honored by Group
Unveiuiu: of 

stone an
engraved 1 n attendance were Mi> 

marble sNTne and presentation Kulph Mncelli, widow and moth- 
of a classroom plaque wciv er of Marion; Mrs. Kuth Holly, 
tributes paid to the. memory »f school principal, and Mrs. Te- 
the late lialph Vincelli vi<l hi |nsa Bruce, the child's last 
s 1 , year-old daughter Marioniteacher. 
during a memorial service at j 
i.;<iden \ alley Training Center, i

Both were members of the 
Southwest Association for Re 
tarded Children.

Participating in the cercmons

Mrs Bruce presented a 
plaque which will hang in her
classroom as a permanent tub 
ute to her former pupil.

LKSIKK K)MKK, associ

eign Wais Post 32C1, who began i 1'"10^- 
ihe program with a presentation; \ ..tone inscribed to the mem 
of the colors. ory of Mrs. Vincelli was un 

* * * veiled by Harry Stiers and was
MR. VINCKU.I joined the as-j followed by a tribute from Convj 

sociation in 1963 and served asj )immiei Hay Treval of the Uar- 
an active member of the board jdena Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
of directors A cnolr l)f ciarden Valley

His daughter was a student at lramee.s performed. 
Garden Valley Training Center,,
one iif three training facilities i The Southwest Association l<>r 
supported hy the association. In'Hi'lanksd Children is a non-pro!

make the $25 payments

N (M. I. A C tOKMKRI.V
with land de- 

Bat t rum. The 
ised the ques- 
not Nollac ac 

cepted favors from Battnun In 
regard to the boat in exchange 
for favors to Battrum's land in 
terests.

Nollac testified Monday that 
he did testify last August that he 
made his payments to Bajii Kn-

sparked by an argument be 
tween the landlord and the vic 
tims over noise.

'It was Ihe result of a feud 
that's been 
these people

detective investigating the 
cue said

brewing between 
for a long time.

Last Rites Conducted 
For Bernard M. Brady

Funeral nrvices for Bcrm.nl 
M Brady, M, 7»4R Dunbarton 
Avenue, Westcheiii-r, were

TRIBUTE PAID . . . Mrs Rilph Vincelli (right), whose husband and 8-year-old daughter 
Marion were members of the Southwest Association for Retarded Children, inspects e 
memorial plaque which was presented Sunday in memory of the pair. With Mrs. Vincelli *re

1964, she appeared in a movie 
filmed for the Joseph I' Kenne

It, non-sectarian organization 
which aids retarded children in

memorial uiauuo WMIVII wa» M»«J»VHIWW ^M»*-W^ ... ...~...». j v . ...v r  . ...... ...__.. _
Mrs Ruth Holly I left I. principal of the Garden Valley Training Center, and Mrs. Terri ™«'». « *«* repurtMl
Bruce Marion's last teicher. The plaque was placed in Mrs. Bruce'i classroom, while Ueutenant Heath was
an engraved marble stone honoring Mr. Vincelli and his daughter was unveiled at the nine. Southern California

terpnses automatically." in
the sense that there was no bll- [^-heduled this afternoon at 

X involved However, he reite-|||,Usuj( . Memorial Park Chapel 
.ted that he defined the wordi w|(n UilW)l jjordecai SoU.il >.i 
pay" to mean 'discharge an   Tem,,|,. Jeremiah officiating. 

.,litigation Nollac had testified ,  ., , m. n , foiiottwj at Hillside! 

.MI her that he supplied lalxir Memorial Park. 
ami material for several im ^ (inirgia Mr Brad} 
p,,A .-merit projects aboard the had ^^ ,» J^ A ^ 
lx;ai iii lieu of cash payment. 'county fl years

He was national advertiMiig
manager fur hodgei s I
McDonald Publishers. Inc ,
and King Williams Press pub
Ushers uf the Press-Herald lie
formerly *a> display .uheiu-,
inn manager of the We»uiieM.-r
News-Advertiser and Angeles
M.-^i News Advertiser and had
been employed by Rodgers It

. ... MclKmald since Nov 15. 1»48 A lorrance soldier was kUledi ^ ^ of ,he
m Vietnam, the tJepartment of. ^ .  w j , ,_ I^   
flense reported Monday Mr K[a(jy was at.llv(. ln the 1 oraoy, Augustus 
i He was identified as Army u,esUhestei Kl Segundo Moose| M Brady- Ind Jack t^t"^ 
list U. Isaac K. Heath.^son of i^^ a ,,d was a volunteer dnv 'Brady; and four giandchildren. 
i Mr and Mrs Kdward Heath e i foi the Junior Blind He died |n |leu of flowers, contrlbu- 
,of 24011 Kaircrosk Ave He was i ue»day at a Redondo Beach 
killed in action against hostile hospital after a brief illness

He is survived by his widow, 
one of Krances Brady, three daugh-! Malmow and Silverman Mor-

MONDAY, prokecutmg altor 
in \ Halter Anderson asked Nol 
lac if he actually sent Bajn Kn-

A riny Offiivr 
Killed I hiring 
Vifliuiiii Ac-lion HKUNARII M BRAUY

,,0|W
,. * » ' a"tw

nla(,, ,   . Amer.

dy Fiiuiidation award dinner. ! 18 ai'ea cities. training center. IPress-Heiald Photo) iicemen repurteU killttd Monday
lifuima MTV- lers, Ut* Barbara Buicham,

lire. Joyce Uobar, and Mrs. Su
tuary wai> in charge uf arrange 
ments.


